
NEWS NOTES

Salvation Army Services A special
service will bo held at t lie 'Salvation
nrmy hall lonlphl at 8 p. in. Command-
ant I!. C. ol'IcnlniiG (il I'ortlaml will
speak.

' Gicy Takes Hcppncr Job II. 11.

Grey, for (lit- - last year rei-blen-t cimi-nee- r

on tin- - Columbia River highway
between Tin- - Dalles and Hood Klvei.
'i'I, today for lloppnor, where hi- - will
i.ike ehuino of tho work mi the
ashington hlshvay. C,rr is em-

ployed hy Hip state highway depart-
ment. Ilia work in Tito Dalle:, will be

over by .1. 13- Perk.

Champion Typlnt Coming The
w'oild's fastest typist, William F.
Oswald, will he in Tho Dallos to-

morrow and will j;ive an exhibit ion
Cf his speed In' handling a type-

writer at lite loeal high school. Os-

wald's record is 127 word; a min-

ute, on new copy. The demonstra-
tion will be held tit 1 p. in. All lo-

cal business men and stenographers
wlto would like to attend arc in-

vited to do so by Principal Will 10.

Wiley of Hi-- ; hiRh school.

Drunk Gives Battle .lack Munioe,
transient laborer, became, imbued witti
spiritual eourafie and denatured alco-

hol last nifiht and publicly expressed
belief that ho could, carve larRO slices
out of any policeman who attempted
to interfere ylth his jamboree. Patrol-

men .McCiaskey and Densmorr ac-

cepted this challenge, witli the lesult
.that Monroe spent the remainder of
'the night in jail. McCiaskey ii this
morning nursing a badly skinned set
of knuckles.

l Highway Not Damcgcd The flood

waters of the Columbia river have not
as yet done any damage, to the Colum-
bia River highway, east of The Dalle',
J. H. Scott, division engineer with
headquarters in this city, announced
this morning. In some places the high-
way is built below the railroad tracks
and a flood, similar to that of ISO 1,

would probably wash out a consider-
able amount of road, Scott said. The
highway is in no immediate danger,
however, ho added.

Gnnnett Company Incorporates In-

corporation of F. S. Gunnel!, Zola 13.

Gannett and 13. F. Hitchcock into the
Gannett Motor company, with a cap-

ital of $20,000, was announced yes-

terday by Gannett. Tho Gannett Mo-

tor company will continuo to handlo
the Ford 'agency in The Dalles and
Wasco county, in addition to carrying
a complete line ol Ford parts and ac-

cessories. The present location wil1

bo kept for a while but a new honip
will probably be built by the company
us soon as a desirable location can he
secured, according to Gannett.

Prohibition Violator Kincd Spec-
ial Agents Snndifor and Snyder of

the Oregon Anti-Saloo- league be
came bored yesterday, after being
in tho court room for two days as
witnesses in the trial of Tony May-eta- ,

and decided to get out and stir
up a little excitement. Taking Dep-

uty Sheriff G. Ii. Coleman along with
thorn, tho trio swooned down upon

the home of .lohn Oliver, across the

A Series of Human Interest
- Talks on Insurance v

Qrt- - THE 0V

How Much
Insurance Should a

Farmer Carry?
The farmer of today is a3

much of a business man as any
other and figures things out
from that standpoint.

Suppose he owns a IGO-acr- o

farm valued at $100 per aero
and this farm is mortgaged for
$8,000.

The liquidation of that mort-
gage besides making a living for
the family depends on him. If
he lives he will carry out his
contract.

Death may overtake him be-

fore ho completes the contract.
A $10,000 policy payable to his
estate would clear the indebted-
ness besides leaving ready cash
for funeral and administration
expenses.

Indebtedness not so protected
by insurance generally causes
the disposal of tho farm often
at a sacrifice in order to raise
cash.

Additional insurance should
also be carried payablo to tho
wife. Cash value can be used to
provide additional comforts for
old age if the fanner lives.

Premiums on an Oregon Life
policy stay here to be loaned on
farms.

Talk it over with

F. W. WOOLLEY

ftcQregonlifcMan
The Dalles, Oregon

Fourth street bridge, where they
found in:i quart bottles of home
made wine. Oliver was placed under
arrest upon a charge of violating
the prohibition law. Aualgned in

tho justice couit tills morning, be
.'iitercd a plea of guilty and paid a

rine of $!Hi. imposed by .last ice or
the Peace .1. W. Allm.

Chautauqua Committee Naitvccl

Chautauqua guaran'ors met veskv.da
evening in the olt'ice of the Crandall
undertaking company lor the purpose
of humiliating plans for thu stagiiu;
of this year's eliautnnqua lestival in

The Dalies, Jul I to 0,. Inclusive. The
lolHnving persons were elected on an
executive commit tee to take charge
of all detail-- , preliminary to Hip com-

ing of the chaulaiiqua eonipuu, ; Mrs.

Lulu I). Crandall. chairman; John C.a'-in- .

10. I0i Fitzwaler, 'Mrs. P. .1. Stade!-man- ,

Miss lOniina Clausen. Chautau-
qua season tickets will sell lor f 2 5)
'thif eur, instead of .r as last .Near.

iRan on Firjcrnckcri The city au-

thorities have decided that the pro-

miscuous shooting of Hie crackers
which has been going on for several
days within Hie city limits must lie

stopped, and Chief Healer and his
trusty tildes are going fortlt to arrest
violators of the ordinance which was
'passed In l!Uf. The firing of any kln l

"of pyrotechnics or the discharge of
'guns in Iho city limits is prohibited,
and a fine of from . to ?2f Is

D. L. Cates, city recorder,
says that violators who come before
hint for violation of the ordinance
will be fined.

Wreck Delays Train iPassenger
trains were held up for more than
six hours yesterday afterncon, when
a freight car loaded with coal be
came unruly near Ulalock, jumped
the track and tore up about lb rails.
An ofl'oit was first made by tho
wrecking crew to get the freight car
back upon the track again, but to
no avail. After working for nearly
four 'hours with tin big wrecking
crane sent from Tho Dalles, it was
finally decided to roll the car over
the embankment in order to allow
waiting passenger trains to got
through. No. 17, duo at 4:25 p. m.,

got into The Dalles at 10 o'clock
hist night. Passengers who viewed
tho wreck explained that Blalock
citizens will probably have all tho
coal they can uso for some time, as
tons of. it were scattered over the
ground.

Flood Pictures Interest Much In-

terest is being manifested in four
old photographs of tho 1894 flood

in The Dalles which arc bclnj shown
in a window of tho Wasco county

hank. Tho pictures were loaned to

the hank by J." P. Mcinorny. One
of them shows the present silo of
the Lane and Sexton store, sub-

merged halfway to the roof, another
the French and company bank, with

flat bottomed scows playing around
Hip-- windows. A third shows the
waters around Third and Court
streets, and the fourth, taken from
Hrewery grade, pictures all Seeofd
street and the territory north to
(he river, flooded. In the picture re-le- i

red to as showing tho French and
company haul:, there is a big sign

on the building now occupied by the

Wasco county hank, showing that it

was then tonaut'vl by Th? Chtoniclo.
On a post in front of tho bank door,

there is a chip in the iron, about

rive feet above tho present pave-

ment, indicating (lie maximum
height attained by tho waters on

June fi. ISO t. when tho river's stage
was over 01 feet.
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'
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Thnrsflav Will Be

the last day of our Florence Oil Stove

demonstration. Don't miss it. Stadol- -

man-Bon- Hardware compan. -- u

Notice.
Firms wishing to bid on teachers'

and janitors' supplies tor thu public

schools for 1921-192- 2 may secure lh--

of samo at office of undergned
R. I.. Kirk, Supt. '

Iloforo choosing your camp bed,

see tho Hiupliam all motal bed. Who i

folded it is six inches In diameter
and lays in the tonnoau of otir car

Sots up In two minutes, all in ono

piece. Durablo and comfortable.
Sold by your dealer.
Made nnd demonstrated by

HARPILVM AUTO BED COMPANY.

702 Kast Second Strcot, Tho Dallos, 111

The Kid, Empress. 4 days, starting
Friday, May 27.

There'3 a Difference
If you've been a "ready made" nufti

n tho past, be a "made to order man'
n the future. First class band tailor
rt .u!ts to measuro, J35.00 and up. W.

t. Webber, one block cast of post-offic- e.

6tf

Wasco, Moro, Grass Valley Stage.
Leaves Motor Service garago, 7:30

a. m. dally. Arrive Wn?cn, 0:15; Moro,
10:00; Graes Valley. 10:30. Uavcs
Grass Valloy. 3:00; Moro, 3:15; Was.
co, i:15. Arrive The Dalles, C p. m.

17tf

Brown's Dutur otag Ttme Table
Two round trips dally. Leave Bank

I hotel. 9. a. m. and 4 p. in. Leave

.Dttfur 7:30 . nand' 1 p. m. it
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Chicago Astounded at Exposure
Of Crooked Building Trades

UNION BUSINESS AGENTS INDICTED FOR "SHAKING DOWN"' CON.

TRACTORS WITH THREATS OF STRIKE, BOMBING AND

MUS CER,

By Alexander
(United NVws Stuff

CHICAGO, Ma 25 Chicago, acus
touted in violence and tales of gralt
extortion and even murder in its labor

war;. Is cinii.cd at the alleged extend

or btibcty and blackmail In the build-

ing trades industry here through the
investigation of the Da I ley joint emu-nilttee- .

As Hip ln eaMgil Ion proceeds the
moss becomes stickier and each new
dip into the mazes of the buildlm:
wot I; brings out more startling allega-

tions.
Grand Juiies are working long hours

weighing testimony given before lhl
committee and the cud of oaeh day

some Indictments against union
business agents and their
in the high art of "shake down." When
the Inqiiirj Is completed It Is estimat-
ed Unit 150 federal and state indict-
ments against alleged crooks in I he
building industries will have been re.
turned.

Already Indictments have been re-

turned against manufacturers and
for building materials; busi-

ness agents for the excavators, elec-

tricians, teamsters, tinsmiths, plumb-

ers, upholsterers, janitors, carpenters,
elevator constructors, and sheet met-

al unions.
Testifying before tho committee,

Walter W. Ahschlager, an architect,
declared that at least ono percent of
tho estimated cost of all largo build-
ings in Chicago is set aside to meet
demands of grafters or blackmailers
operating in tho name of union labor.
Threats of death and business boy-

cott have made it difficult for tho
committee to secure many important
witnesses. Ten men are under Indict-

ment charged with being tho official
"bombers" employed by union busi-

ness agents to wreck buildings and
construction against which there have
boon grievances. The investigations,
include Inquiry into tho details of tho

Buy your Pageant progiam today. 20

General Ordinance Number 411

An ordinance prohibiting Iho thin.;
or discharge of fireworks, and other
pyrotechnic display within Hie litnils
of Dalles City, and providing penal-

ties for violation thereof, and repeal-

ing all ordinances and parts of ordi-

nances in conflict herewith.
The people of Dallos City do ordain

as follows:
Section 1. The discharge, firing or

other use of firecrackers, torpedoes.
Roman candles, or other device or
substance designed or intended lor
pj roleclinic display, of pistols, canes,
cannon, esing blank cartridges or caps
containing clilo'-al- of potash niixlur"
or any other explosive substance
whatsoever designed. Intended or us-

ed for pyrotechnic display, within
Iho limits of Dalles City is hereby pro.
hlhlted.

(Secton 2. Any person or person,
firm or corporation violating, or pio-curin-

or encouraging another person
or persons, Hrni or corporation to vi'j-lat-

any of the provisions of this or-

dinance i.hall bo deemed guilty of a
'misdemeanor and shall upon convic-

tion thereof be fined not moro than
twenty-liv- dollar;) nor less than tho
dollars.
FRANK' HHATUR, Chief of Police. 27

Tlio Kid, ICinpross, 1 days, .starting
Friday, May 27.

A Calendar
of dinners with over 000 recipes will

bo given froo wllh each Florence Oil

Stove sold this week. Stadoliiian-Don- n

Hardware company. 25

PERSONALS I

R. II. .Johnson of Walla 'Walla is a

guest at Ilotol Dalles.

J. P. Carroll of Moslor Is a busl- -

ness visitor in this city today

Mrs. S. M. McMIUin or Wasco U

shopping In Tho Dallos toduy.

HI. ! . Garrlck of Wasco is a guest

it the Bank hotol.

Mrs. M. 1 4. Kllngo of Duftir is shop-

ping in tho city today.

Fred Wolno of Condon U a business
visitor In Tho Dallos.

Obarlos Lester of Qulntou Is May

Ing at tho Bank hotel.

A. A. Asbahr of Corvallls Is a bust-nek- s

visitor In The Dalles today.

Mrs. P. II. Akorlll of Lyle, WaMi..

was shopping In tho city yosterdu

Mrs. Rotno Rondeau of Dufur vis.
Itlng friends in tho city.

Mr. and Mrs. William RouhIi ot Gold-endal-

wero In the city yoslorda).

Vernon Nerval of Wamlc was a bus.
ness visitor In tho city yesterduy

Dr and Mrs O D. Doano ro'urncl
yesterday from Salem, where they

F. Jones
Cci respondent)

erection of every hot"I. theatre, and
large building bul'.t heio in recen'
years and the alleged map, according
to e.tiniou , has ranged from ?7,fi00

to .fIOO.000 on each building.
Tuesday tho committee heard addi-

tional testimony regarding an allege I

price fixing combine l the Chicago

Retail I, umber Dealers' ion.

Frank P. Burns, chahnnn of the
'wholesale committee of the associa
tion, test II led oor member has boe'i
compelled to furnish sales ll.ls to the
association and bow a list of set pile
es was ghen to each member.

Following the testimony of Hunrv
Wade Nelson. Pittsburgh, whoso firm.
Mellon, Stuart and Nels in, handled a

building built for the Chicago a Alton
railroad, the Indictment of Charles
Morsclil, president of hod eirriers and
building laborers' executive council,
was lepoiled. Nelson lestllied that lie

paid Mnrschi $2,0011 of a $24,000 de-

mand in tho construction of Hi"
I i eight house.

Developments In this amazing In-

quiry to date includes:
(1) Only "made In Chicago" mill-wor- k

is allowed in construction here
unless graft Is paid for the introduc-

tion of non-unio- material, smuggled
in with union labels attached.

(2) Business agents have called
strikes indiscriminately when con-

tractors and builders have lcfuscd to

pay extortion and have etuplojed slug-

gers and bombers.
(I!) Contractors who do not meet

the demands of the business agents
are mt allowed to operate.

(4) Price fixing In lumber and con-

struction supplies is alleged.
(5) Union labor, not realizing the

alleged crookedness of many of its
business representatives, has unwit-

tingly worked band In hand In making
it possible for grafters to roll up im

mense fortunes by responding to

strike, orders.

stient several days attending the I.

O. O. F. convention hold there.

Mrs. Charles Burchtorf has returne.l
from a short visit to Portland.

Mrs. Donald McKay and daughter,
Miss Dorothy, of Gateway arc visiting
friends in tho oil'. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. C Walkorsoj Port
land are visiting Irionds and relatives
in (lie city. f;

Mr. and '.Mrs. IOrnest Piper of Tjgli
Valley wero shopping in the city y

tenia y.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Galligan of Du- -

fur wore in Iho eitv jeslonlay on lm;

ncss..

S. (i. Colin of Pendleton s In T
Dalles today attending to hin.llie:;s

matters

Mrs. R. D. Maxell leil yesterday lor
Woodbitrn, Oio wheie. she will

the annual P. 10 I). convention

Mlss i'loia Can- - leluiued yoi.terday
from 'Mosier, whore she conferred
with library trustees in charge of tb"
Mosier library.

Mrs. Frances G. Hani lelurnol yes-

terday from Baker, Ore., where she at-

tended a conl'orotic of eastern Oiegori
Rod Cross chapter secretaries.

Mrs. A. II. IOndris of New York,
after spending several months Willi

friends In Poitland, Is visiting Mr.

and Mrs. F. .1. Bailor in Tho Dalles
before returning to her home. She
will bo In the city for a wool; or
more.

Clj do G. Schemer, who has boon

tho employ of the Parilh Power

EMPRESS
HOME OF SUPF.RFEATURE3

TONIGHT

ELMO LINCOLN

In

"UNDER CRIMSON

SKIES"

Paramount Magazine

Thursday- -

Mary Miles Minler

In

"Don't Call Me Little

Girl"

high' company for several years has
resigned hlr. position In tho city and
left toda lor Idaho and Arizona. He

expects to go Into biislncu In Arlzinri.

W. B. Barratt, state, highway com-

missioner, spent lust night at Hotel
Dalles. Barratt Is motoring from his
Initio in lloppnor to Portland. He lert
over the Columbia River hlgliw.n
ibis morning.

-

Buy your Pageant program today. 2'J

Twenty percent discount on glass
flower baskets tor this week.
quisl's Jewelry store.

The Kid, Kuipress, I da.is, starling
Villa y Ma 27.

Wanted,
Ko r lal young men and oung w out-

sellen to pageant programs. Apply

it room 100 Fir;;! National Bank
building.

"rco Clinic No Charge For Examina-

tion Tuesdays and Thursdays.
Dr. Damn, chiropractic physician,

I'lilid and Washington, main 501. it

Call the Hotel Dalles Beauty simp
if your hair needs attention coloi-- 1

... i

Ing. Telephone main 1051.

Carpentering and hulidlug. 0. II.

.Merryman, telephone red 5741. MHO

.

Dr. K. Buiko Massoy, dentist, First
National bank, rooms 307-HO- Tele
phone main 3011. res. main 1691. 8tf

Buy your Pageant program today. 20

The Pageant Story
Day by Day

The Emigrant Train

The emigrant train of 1S42 number-
ed 120 wagons, nearly 1000 persons
and about 5000 animals. The company
was divided into two parties, of lit)

wagons each; one was composed of

those who had fow or no loose cattle,
and was called tho "light column,"
while the other was made up of the
ownets of the herds and was called
(lie "cow column," of which Jesse

was the leader. A captain, an
orderly sergeant and a council of nine
decided ail questions pertaining to

the government of tho train.
After tho day's march was over, the

guide, who had ridden In advance and
marked out tho circle led tho wagons,
which In turn wero followed by tlt'oso

behind until a complete circle was
formed, with each one connecting
witli the one in the front and rear
(the teams being Inside Iho circle);
lite teams wero unyoked, mid driven
out to pasture In a circle about the
wagon barricade. In hi minutes alter
Iho hall, this was done and every ope
was busy preparing Hies, pitching
tents and in various ways preparing
lor the night. The "watches began nl

'X o'clock in Hie evening and ended
at 1 o'clock In Hie morning," when

A,

tho sentinels discharged their rlllos
us a signal for the camp to come to
life again. Sixty men gathered In lite
horses and cattle, at the same time
looking carefully for mi signs )

night prowlers. By ,", o'clock the fidO'i

animals wore gathered Into the cor-

ral ol wagons. At 7 o'clock breakfast
had been eaten, the tents and camp-- j

ing paraphernalia wero packed and
I all were again icady to rail In line;

each wagon taking It's turn each dav
in lis position in the procositon.

J For !)S days this routine was tollow
od. Fresh meat was occasslonully pr t

cured by small hunting patties, which
left t lie train for awhile to kill buffalo
when they could be found. The strict-
est economy was used in conserving
Hie food. Detachments of Indian ; were
seen at ariotis limes, but the size Ml'

the train discouraged open hostility.
When, as sometimes- happened, a
member of the party became ill and
died, Hie bod' was burled In the road
that the Indians might have no knowl-
edge of their diminishing numbers.
The hardships endured from storm,
Hood and unavoidable mishaps weie
very great. The well marked trail end-

ed at Fort Hall on the eastern border
of the Oregon country. At tho insist- -

of Nlnevali Ford i road was
cut through the heavy timber of tho
'Blue Mountains. It Is said that, tho
sight of Iho peaceful Grande Rondo
valloy brought tears of joy to the
eyes of the travel-wor- n people.

Soin (lino was spent at. Wttlht Walla,
at tho Whitman mission, after which
the difficult journey down tho Colum-

bia river was made.
The people sottlod about the pres-

ent site of Oregon City. Many privi- -

GRAND
Harry Carey

"TheWallop"
TONIGHT

'RRING

in favorite light.
Pink, Honey Dew,
White Maize- -

you.

Priced at $1 1.50,

All shades
ing models.

in
Ilis Latest

and

ON

and
please

$1.50, $0.00,

PAGE FIVE

Miens were endured, but. tlio indomi
table pioneer spirit prevailed until
easier times, finally camo.

Nlnevali I'ord drove the first was-o- n

train which came into the prosont
location of The Dalles, thus disprov-

ing the declaration of the Hudson's
Bay company that wagon trains could
never cross the Blue mountains.

The emigrant train is an Interesting
episode of tho pageant.

Tho Kid, Kniprcss, days, starting
Friday. Ma 27. 25

G. A. R, Memorial Orders
.1. W. Ncr.milh Post No. 112. (I. A. R.

department ol' Oregon and W. It. C.

will assemble at the court house, Mow-da- y

May 20, 1021 it 0:13 a. in. and pro-

ceed In auloutohllo in parade under
escort of The Dalle i Posl No. 10,

American Legion to the G. A. R. ceme-

tery, where appropriate service:; will

be held In conjunct Ion witli tlio Amor,

lean Legion post.
All honorably discharged soldiers,

sallois and marines of tho late Civil

war, tlio Spanish-America- n war, and
the. World war aro cordially Invited
to participate In tho services. Let us
make this another tnentorablo day In

commemoration of our dead.
The G. A. It.. W. R. C. and Amer-

ican Legion posl will assemblo at tho
Baptist church at 10:15 a m. Sun-

day, May 29, where tho Rev. John L.

Rogue will deliver the memorial ser-

mon. Flowers delivered at tho base-
ment of t lie Baptist church or tho
lilks' temple before 9 a. in., Monday
morning will bo appreciated.

By o rdor,
I. I JOLES, Commander,
J. M. PATTERSON, Adjutant. 25
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THURSDAY

THE GROOM"

juul dark shades Blue,
Tomato, Brown, Navy,
in individual styles to

$12.00, $1:1.00, .$1(5.50

very strik- -

$7.00, $10.00, $13.50

Think rXaflottb-TJllnl- f

--Also-

Organdie
Dresses

Gingham Dresses
--plain and checked-Priee- d

at
$5.50,

Voile Dresses
Beautifully cut and finished in all colors

and styles. Priced at
$(5.50, $7.00, $8.50, $10.75

A very appropriate selection of new models
are to be seen in our windows and Ladies'
Ready to Wear department, representing the
season's newest shades. You will be enjoy-abl- y

surprised with the excellent quality
throughout and the season's new style moods
reflected in these dresses.

We have secured these dresses through tho
cumulative buying power of our New York
representatives assuring you very fair
prices. Come and judge i'u yourself tomor-
row while the selection is wide.

See attractive models in our windows!

rWlienllou

Special Attention to Mail Orders

J


